Past Simple Gap-Fill Questionnaire

Choose were/weren’t or was/wasn’t in your answer.

1. ______ there any cola when you ______ young, Grandma?
2. ______ there any fast food when you ______ young, Grandma?
3. ______ there any comics when you ______ young, Grandma?
4. ______ there any air-conditioners when you ______ young, Grandpa?
5. ______ there any CD’s when you ______ young, Grandpa?
6. ______ there any mobile phones when you ______ young, Grandpa?
7. Yes, there ______ cola.
8. No, there ______ fast food.
9. Yes, there ______ clocks.
10. Yes, there ______ chewing gum.
11. No, there ______ comics.
Teacher’s answers

1. Was/were
2. Was/were
3. Were/were
4. Were/were
5. Were/were
6. Were/were
7. Was
8. Wasn’t
9. Were
10. Was
11. Weren’t